The all-phosphorus analogueo fb enzene, stabilized as middle deck in triple-decker complexes, is ap romising building block for the formation of graphene-like sheet structures. The reaction of [(CpMo) 2 (m,h 6 :h 6 -P 6 )] (1) with CuX (X = Br,I )l eads to self-assembly into unprecedented 2D networks of [{(CpMo) 2 P 6 }(CuBr) 4 ] n (2)a nd [{(CpMo) 2 P 6 }(CuI) 2 ] n (3). X-ray structural analyses show au nique deformation of the previously planar cyclo-P 6 ligand.T his includes bending of one Pa tom in an envelope conformation as well as ab isallylic distortion. Despite this, 2 and 3 form planar layers. Both polymers were furthermore analyzed by 31 P{ 1 H} magic angle spinning (MAS) NMR spectroscopy,r evealing signals corresponding to six non-equivalent phosphorus sites. Ap eak assignment is achieved by 2D correlation spectra as well as by DFT chemical shift computations.
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Ta iloreds yntheses of the inorganic analogues of organicm olecules, is af ascinating area of fundamental research. Following the so-called isolobal principle, [1] substitution of methine moieties by phosphorus atoms appearsq uite promising. In fact, 2016 marks the 50th anniversary of the first successful synthesis of ap hosphabenzenei nw hich one CH unit is replacedb y aPatom, [2] which set the stage for the ultimate goal, namely the preparation of carbon-free hexaphosphabenzene.S ince then,m any theoreticals tudies with respect to its aromaticity were reportedt hat outlined the instability of af ree cyclo-P 6 unit. [3] Nevertheless, its detection in an inert stabilizing matrix at low temperature might be feasible such that the challenge remains. As ynthetic approach demonstrated by the Scherer groupisthe stabilizationofthe P 6 ring by coordination to transition metals, thus affording at riple-decker complex [(Cp*Mo) 2 (m,h 6 :h 6 -P 6 )] (Cp* = h 5 -C 5 Me 5 )b earing ap lanar P 6 middle deck for the first time ( Figure 1 ). [4] Triple-deckerc omplexesc ontaining the cyclo-P 6 unit could also be obtainedf or vanadium, [5] tungsten, [5] or niobium. [6] Quite recently,t he sandwich complex[ (CpMo) 2 (m,h 6 :h 6 -P 6 )] (1)w ith the parent Cp ligandsw as synthesized and characterized. [7] In the case of the Mo and Wc omplexes, the cyclo-P 6 ring has ap erfect D 6h symmetry, whereas Va nd Nb derivatives exhibit as light bisallylic distortion. [6a] It should be noted that the middled eck in [(Cp*Ti) 2 (m,h 3 :h 3 -P 6 )] has ac hair conformation ( Figure 1 ). [8] In contrastt ob enzene, the presence of lone pairs at the phosphorus atoms converts these triple-decker complexes into excellent buildingb locks for supramolecular chemistry.P articularly intriguingis the possibility of graphene-like honeycomb networks resulting from reaction with Lewis acidic metal salts, an unmet challenge to date.
We have appliedL ewis acidic coinage metal salts forl inkage of unsubstituted P n complexes [9] and also for [(Cp R Mo) 2 (m,h 6 :h 6 -P 6 )] (Cp R = Cp*, Cp Bn = h 5 -C 5 (CH 2 C 6 H 5 ) 5 ). [10] For example, the coordination of the bare cationsC u + ,A g + ,a nd Tl + was studied revealing discrete [M{(Cp*Mo) 2 (m,h 6 :h 6 -P 6 )} 2 ] + (M = Cu, Ag) units as well as at wo-dimensional coordination network for M = Tl. [10a] In this structure, the positivelyc harged layers are separated by the weakly coordinating anions[ Al{OC(CF 3 ) 3 } 4 ] À ,f orming an alternating network of cationica nd anionic sheets. Except for rather weakinteractions of the P 6 unit with amercury trimer [(o-C 6 F 4 Hg) 3 ]y ieldingas uper-sandwich structure, [7] the corresponding supramolecular chemistry of 1 utilizingi ts coordination properties is hitherto unknown.
The P 6 unit offers competitive coordination sites ( Figure 2 ), which also presentsp otential problems. Ac onsiderable variety of connectivity renders the growth of single crystals suitable for X-ray analysisc hallenging. Indeed, twinnedo rl ayered crystals may be also encountered but occur in particular in the case of Cp rings. The obtained polymeric products are often insoluble and are sometimese ven microcrystalline powders so that X-ray diffraction analysisi sc rucial for ad etermination of the exact coordination pattern. Since moderns olid-state NMR techniques provide complementary information including the number of independent molecules in the unit cell, intermolecular distances or connectivity,t he spatialp roximity of constituent moieties, and even orientation relations, it is av ery powerful tool for structure determination, particularly in case of powdered compounds( "NMRcrystallography"). [11] Herein, we report the coordination properties of the parent triple-decker complex 1 towards CuX (X = Br,I )r evealing unprecedented 2D networks with similarities to graphene-like monolayers and distortion of the P 6 middle deck. All polymers were characterized by X-ray diffractiona nalysisa sw ell as 1D 31 P{ 1 H} magic-angle spinning (MAS)N MR spectroscopy where the peak assignment is based on thea nalysis of 2D 31 P-31 P MAS NMR correlation spectra and (split basis set) density functional theory (DFT) 31 Pc hemical shift computations.
When ac olorlesss olution of CuX (X = Br,I )i nC H 3 CN is layered above an orange-brown solution of 1 in CH 2 Cl 2 or toluene, an immediate color change to gray-black at the phase boundaryo ccurs. During the diffusion process, ab lack powder precipitates and small black crystals are formed. The products are insoluble in hexane, toluene, CH 2 Cl 2 ,C H 3 CN, or THF, but possessagood solubility in pyridine, though at the cost of some fragmentationo ft he compounds, as seen by the recorded singlet peak at d = À351.5 ppm in the corresponding 31 P{ 1 H} solution NMR spectra (in [D 5 ]pyridine) of the black microcrystalline solid andp recipitate attributed to the starting compound 1.
Therefore, an effort was made to derive suitable crystallization conditions for the coordination products, applying arange of solventmixtures and dilution conditions (see the Experimental Section).
In the presence of CuBr,t he polymer [{(CpMo) 2 (m,h 3:3:1:1:1:1 -P 3 )(m,h 3:2:1:1:1:1 -P 3 )}Cu 4 (m-Br) 4 ] n (2)c rystallizes as black plates in the centrosymmetric triclinic space group P1 (no. 2). Its X-ray structurala nalysis reveals at wo-dimensional network with a cyclo-P 6 middle deck in a1 ,2,4,5-coordination mode ( Figure 2 , type C;F igure 3). Each of the four Pa toms coordinates two Cu atoms in a h 1 :h 1 fashion ( Figure 3a ). These in turn link the triple-decker complexes by forming {Cu 2 P 2 }f ourmembered rings. Ta king into account the m-Br ligands, contorted five-membered {P 2 Cu 2 Br} rings become also visible (Figure 3a ;f or bond lengths, see the Supporting Information). A distinctive feature in 2 is the distortion of the cyclo-P 6 middle deck which is no longer planar.
The side view illustrates that one Pa tom is bento ut of the plane by 1.141(3) a nd therefore solelyc oordinated to one molybdenum atom with ab ond length of 2.652(3) ( Figure 4b) . In comparison to the other MoÀPd istances (2.400 (2) -2.657(3) ), this bond appearss ignificantly elongated. Furthermore, the P 6 ring shows as ignificant bisallylic distortion where the P 3 units are separated by 2.652 (3) Chem.E ur.J. 2016, 22,2599 -2604 www.chemeurj.org in between as ingle and doubleb ond, and even shorter than in complex 1 (PÀP average 2.177 (2) ). [7] The distortion of the whole unit leads the Cp ligandst ob ei nclinedb y9 .268 compared to aparallel arrangement in 1.
Notably,t he geometry found is unique for P 6 middle decks, which most likely results from the coordination to Cu. Though the vanadium [5] and niobium [6] derivatives as well as the oneelectron oxidation product of 1 [10a] also show bis-allylicd istortion, the P 6 -ring remains planar in all examples (Figure 1 ). Furthermore, no chair-like conformation is present in 2,h ampering comparison to the titaniumcomplex ( Figure 4 ). Despite the distortedP 6 -ring, compound 2 forms planar layers ( Figure 5 ).
In the presence of CuI, the compound [{(CpMo) 2 (m,h 3:3:1:1 -P 3 )(m,h 3:2:1:1 -P 3 )} 0.84 {(CpMo) 2 (m,h 6:6:1:1:1:1 -P 6 )} 0.16 Cu 2 (m-I) 2 ] n (3)i so btained, crystallizing as black plates in the monoclinic space group C2/m (no. 12). Its structure is comprised of at wo-dimensional polymer with a1 ,2,4,5-coordination mode of the middle deck ( Figure 2 , type C;F igure 6, Figure 7 ), comparable to 2.I n this structure,u nlike that of the Br derivative,e ach Pa tom is bound to one copper atom, which in turn forms {Cu 2 P 4 }s ixmembered and {Cu(m-I)} 2 four-membered rings, resulting in ac haracteristict etrahedral environment for Cu (for bond lengths, see the Supporting Information). Hence, the Cu halide framework is much less extended than in 2.T he cyclo-P 6 rings, however,p rove to be disordered exhibiting two distinct coordination modes:[ {(CpMo) 2 (m,h 3:3:1:1 -P 3 )(m,h 3:2:1:1 -P 3 )}Cu 2 (m-I) 2 ] n (3a;F igure 6) and [{(CpMo) 2 (m,h 6:6:1:1:1:1 -P 6 )}Cu 2 (m-I) 2 ]( 3b; Figure 7 ) with corresponding occupancy factorso f0 .84 and 0.16, respectively.
The middle deck in 3a shows the same bisallylic distortion as in 2 but with more uniform distances of 2.563(8) a nd 2.544(8) b etween the P 3 fragments (Figure 4) . The bending of one Pa tom out of the plane by 1.113(9) i ss omewhat less distinctive but in ac omparable range as of 2,though the Cp ligands retain their parallel arrangement in 3a.T he bent phos-phorusa tom is additionally disordered over the mirror plane with an occupancy factor of 0.42 each. The distance between molybdenum and this out-of-plane phosphorus atom (2.683(8) ) is the longest among all of the MoÀPb ond lengths (2.434(4) -2.598(4) ), but possible uncertainties caused by the disorder cannotb ed iscounted. Again, the remaining PÀP bond lengths (h 3:3:1:1 -P 3 2.127(7) , 2.132 (7) ; h 3:2:1:1 -P 3 2.151(9), 2.147(10))a re shortened compared to those of 1.
Surprisingly,w ith an occupancy factor of 0.16, the intact cyclo-P 6 middle deck is present (substructure 3b,F igure 7, Figure 4d ). It is located on am irror plane and is therefore perfectly planar.T he coordination to Cu leads to as hortening of the PÀPb ond lengths with respectt ot hose of 1,w hich is consistent with 2 and 3a and most significant for P coord ÀP coord with values of 2.00(3) a nd 2.01(4) , respectively (PÀP coord 2.03(3)-2.132 (7) ).
The question whether the bent (3a)a nd planar (3b) cyclo-P 6 middle decks occur within the same layer or the layers comprising the same middle decks form with differentp robability cannotb ea nswered solely from structurald ata. As with 2 absolutely planar sheet-like structuresa re also formed in 3 (Figure 5b) .
Compared to the coordination polymer built from [(Cp*Mo) 2 (m,h 6 :h 6 -P 6 )] and Tl[Al{OC(CF 3 ) 3 } 4 ]t hat maintains planarity of the middle decks, [10] the coordination mode as well as the distortion of the cyclo-P 6 ligand in 2 and 3 are unique.
Because the polymer networks are insoluble in common solvents and fragmentation is observed in pyridine, 31 P{ 1 H} MAS NMR spectra of both compounds (2 and 3)w ere recorded. Even though the 31 Pc hemical shifts (with respectt oH 3 PO 4 ) occur over ar ather large range of values, the magnitude of the range of observed signals (ca. 700 ppm) is remarkable. To achieve as ufficient spectralr esolution whilea llowing for quantitative interpretation of the acquired spectra, the conflicting demands of the significant 31 Pc hemical shift anisotropy and line-broadening contributionsf rom 31 P-63, 65 Cu dipolar couplings have to be considered. Thus, the 31 P{ 1 H} MAS NMR spectra of 2 and 3 were recorded at fast MAS and am agnetic field of 4.7 Trather than at 11.7 T.
The 31 P{ 1 H} MAS NMR spectrum of 2 (Figure8)a tf irst glance exhibits four rather broad peaks and as harpp eak at À347.4 ppm with spinning sidebands (marked with asterisks). The latter signal can readily be attributed to the presence of residual 1,w hereas assignment of the signals for the P 6 unit is not straightforward. The corresponding isotropic chemical shifts however could be unambiguously identified from the diagonal peaks in a2 D 31 P-31 Pc orrelation spectrum of 2 with radio-frequency-driven dipolar recoupling (RFDR) applied duringashort mixing time (Figure 9 ). [12] Six independent phosphorus sites were identified in the RFDR spectrum of 2 (Figure 9 ) with signals at 268. 3, 185.6, 164.7, À74.9, À91.4 , and À403.8 ppm, respectively,w here the subsequentl ine-shape analysisr evealed a1 :1:1:1:1:1 peak area distribution anda ni mpurityf raction of 5% (sharps ignal of 1). Ac utout of 2 (see Figure10) was subjected to as plit basis set for DFT chemical shift computation with PBE1PBE/cc-pVQZ [13] level for 31 Pand used forassignment. It is apparent that acomparable coordination of the considered phosphorus atoms by copper or molybdenum atoms results in rathers imilar 31 P chemicals hifts yieldingt he following peak assignment [DFT values]: P13 268. 3 [337] , P 15 185.6 [235],P 11 164.7 [166] ,P 14 À74.9 [À18],P 12 À91.4 [À26],a nd P16 À403.8 ppm [À480 ppm].
In contrast, the 31 PM AS NMR spectrum of 3 (Figure 11 )d emonstrates the presence of the differentc oordinationm odes of the cyclo-P 6 unit as documented by the larger range of signals compared to 2,w hich yield Gaussian-type peaks at 283. 4, 270.3, 114.4, 35 .9, À22.3, À37.6 ppm as well as À345 and Chem.E ur. J.2016, 22,2599 -2604 www.chemeurj.org À653 ppm. Though unambiguous spectral fitting could not yet be achieved,i np art owing to the presence of residual 1 and furtheri mpurities, 31 PD FT chemical shift computations at PBE1PBE/cc-pVQZ level of theory based on representative structure cutouts of 3a and 3b (for labeling, see Figure 10 ) indicatedt hat the constituents of the P 6 unit in 3b resonate between À350 ppm and À520 ppm. Hence,t hey are significantly shifted towards more negative values [DFT:P 2/P7 À353, P1/P8 À394, P5 À455, P6 À519 ppm].I nt he case of 3a,p hosphorus sites are computed as:P 32 34, P2 234, P8 227, P5 11,P 1À30, and P4 À368 ppm, which is more comparable to those of 2,reflectingasimilar distortion of the P 6 unit in 3a (see Figure 4) .
Nevertheless,f urther impact of local coordination,i ncluding bond lengths, torsion angles, or even the orientation of [CpMo] units on the local electron density distribution at the distinct phosphoruss ites in 2 and 3 is evident, rendering 31 P MAS NMR as ensitive probe for structure elucidation of such compounds.
In summary,t he first coordination polymers 2 and 3 containing the parent triple-decker complex 1 are obtainedb yt he self-assembly with CuX (Br,I ). Their structuresr eveal two-dimensionalp olymers with the cyclo-P 6 middle deck in a1 ,2,4,5coordination mode to copper. Resembling graphene-like sheets,t he layers hereby formed are planar.S urprisingly,t he coordination profoundly affects the geometry of the P 6 unit of 1 as evidenced by as ignificant bisallylic distortion and unprecedented envelopec onformation of one phosphorus atom in both polymers. Owing to insolubility of 2 and 3,t hey were comprehensively characterizedb y1 Da nd 2D 31 P{ 1 H} MAS NMR spectroscopy.T he obtained signals are spread over ar emarkable range of more than 900 ppm and correspond to six independentp hosphorus atoms, consistent with the distorted P 6 moiety. Furthermore,D FT chemical shift computations allow ar eliable assignment of the signals.
Experimental Section
All of the reactions were performed under an inert atmosphere of dry nitrogen or argon with standard vacuum, Schlenk, and glovebox techniques. Solvents were purified, dried, and degassed prior to use by standard procedures. Complex 1 was synthesized following the reported procedure. [7] Commercially available chemicals were used without further purification. Solution NMR spectra were recorded on aB ruker Avance3 00 spectrometer.T he corresponding ESI-MS spectra were acquired on aT hermoQuest Finnigan MAT TSQ 7000 mass spectrometer,w hereas elemental analyses were performed on aV ario EL III apparatus. Synthesis of 2:I nalarge Schlenk tube, ab right orange-brown solution of 1 (100 mg, 0.20 mmol) in CH 2 Cl 2 (100 mL) is carefully layered first with as olvent mixture CH 2 Cl 2 /CH 3 CN (2:1, 20 mL), then with ac olorless solution of CuBr (186 mg, 1.30 mmol) in CH 3 CN (50 mL). Already after one day,t he formation of small black crystals of 2 at the phase boundary,s ometimes in addition to red plates of 1,c an be observed. After complete diffusiont he mother liquor is decanted, the crystals are washed with CH 2 Cl 2 to remove residues of the starting material 1.A fterwards the crystals are washed with hexane (3 15mL) and dried in vacuo to yield 105 mg of 2 (0.05 mmol, 53 %). The synthesis of 2 can also be down-scaled to afew mg of the starting materials and accordingly afew mL of solvents. Crystals suitable for X-ray structural analysis can be obtained, when as olution of 2 (4 mg, 0.008 mmol) in CH 2 Cl 2 (5 mL) is layered first with as olvent mixture CH 2 Cl 2 /CH 3 CN (2:1, 2mL) , afterwards with as olution of CuBr (7 mg Synthesis of 3:I nalarge Schlenk tube, ab right orange-brown solution of 1 (90 mg, 0.18 mmol) in CH 2 Cl 2 (120 mL) is carefully layered first with as olvent mixture CH 2 Cl 2 /CH 3 CN (2:1, 20 mL), then with ac olorless solution of CuI (203 mg, 1.07 mmol) in CH 3 CN (60 mL). Already after one day,f ormation of small black crystals of 3 at the phase boundary in addition to red plates of 1 can be observed. After complete diffusiont he mother liquor is decanted, the crystals are washed several times with CH 2 Cl 2 to remove 1.W hen the CH 2 Cl 2 solution is absolutely colorless, the crystals are washed with at oluene/hexane mixture and dried in vacuo to yield 75 mg of 3 (0.084 mmol, 47 %). The synthesis of 3 can also be downscaled to af ew mg of the starting materials and accordingly af ew mL of solvents. Crystals suitable for X-ray structural analysis can be obtained when as olution of 1 (4 mg, 0.008 mmol) in toluene (5 mL) is layered with as olution of CuI (8 mg, 0.04 mmol) in as olvent mixture of CH 2 Cl 2 (5 mL) and CH 3 CN (1 mL) in at hin Schlenk tube. Analytical data of 3: 1 HNMR ([D 5 ]pyridine): d [ppm] = 2.53 (s, Figure 11 . 31 PMAS NMRs pectrum of 3 (acquired at 81.02 MHz and 25 kHz MAS).Asharp peak( markedw ith !) at À346.7 ppm likely indicates residual 1,while signals marked with asterisks are spinnings idebands;the additional sharp peak at À342.9 ppm may be attributed to afurther impurity.The overall signal fraction of the sharp peaks is approximately12%.
